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10 Thompsons Road, Kalorama, Vic 3766

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 13 Type: House

Paul Fenech

0418325466

https://realsearch.com.au/10-thompsons-road-kalorama-vic-3766
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-fenech-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-croydon


$1,715,000

**Please note. Buyers are invited to park in the driveway of the property during the open for inspection.Immerse yourself

in the majesty of 'Pindari', a magnificent 4-acre approx. sanctuary. Nestled within the hills' embrace, it showcases a

sprawling homestead, stunning grounds and substantial parking, seamlessly catering to the growing family, car enthusiast

and tradie. Situated at the foothills of the Mount Dandenong Ranges, 'Pindari' is located within close proximity to bus

stops, trails, Hahndorf's Chocolaterie, Montrose Village shops and eateries, Montrose Playground, Football and Tennis

Clubs. Only a short drive to Montrose and Billanook Primary Schools, major arterials and shopping centres plus the

stunning sites and attractions of the hills.- Secured behind automatic gates, the property exudes an aura of stateliness and

seclusion- An extensive sealed driveway grants access to the grounds - leading to a large parking apron, two tall caravan

and boat carports and two 4-car garages with extensive storage, including one that has a bathroom and internal house

entry- The family homestead is fronted by a vine-wrapped verandah that has spectacular panoramas and multiple doors

that merges the indoors with the outdoors- Three beautifully-zoned spaces highlighted by vaulted ceilings, Spotted Gum

floorboards and durable carpet feature within the home. This includes a lounge with a wood heater, an enormous rumpus

with a built-in wet bar and an expansive kitchen and dining area that contains a box bay window, plentiful storage, quality

brand appliances and granite benches- A tranquil rear courtyard with a brick paved barbeque area offers ample room for

entertaining - with its bushland backdrop creating a verdant wall of privacy- Generous sleeping arrangements consists of

four robed bedrooms - The master suite boasts both built-in and walk-in wardrobes plus a spacious en suite with a

double-size shower and a twin-basin vanity- The main bathroom with a spa bath and a twin-basin vanity services the

remaining bedrooms- A study with a built-in 2-person desk, cupboards, drawers and shelving provides the ideal

environment for homebased workers or students to go about their business- Quality extras that complement the

property include ducted heating, evaporative cooling, wiring for a generator, garden lighting, fire sprinklers, an enormous

amount of cupboard and water tank storage plus excellent perimeter access via driveways and a walking track.


